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Thi i a guet pot  the head of the Defender Aociation of Philadelphia,
Juvenile Law Center, ducation Law Center and Communit Legal ervice.





Lat week, the preident equated the marcher carring torche and Nazi

ag
while pewing vile epithet with thoe who riked their live countering hatred.
Hi word ma lead white upremacit to feel emoldened and thoe who are the target of the hate to feel
aandoned. We are the counter force.
We ee the devatating impact of hate and inhumane treatment ever da in our work a pulic interet lawer. The
enduring legac of racim ha reulted in tructural racim — inequitie that are the reult of oth hitorical and
current harmful policie and practice. The legac of tructural racim i apparent in all the tem in which we
work: jutice, education, child welfare, houing, ene t. We care! We will not top working to gain equalit and
opportunit for all memer of our communit.

We cannot allow our ociet to continue to engage in practice that devalue ome live to the ene t of other.

We cannot allow our ociet to continue to engage in practice that devalue ome live to the ene t of
other. America mut continue to trive to e e er than thi.
We ght for outh in the jutice and child welfare tem to receive developmentall appropriate treatment and an
opportunit to reach their full potential. Youth in the jutice tem hould e treated a outh
(h p://generocit.org/phill/2017/03/08/holitic-juvenile-jutice-program/), not adult, and incarcerated onl when
necear and with the goal of rehailitation. Older outh in foter care hould e provided the tool
(h p://generocit.org/phill/2017/05/08/outh-ma er-phill-launch-foter/) the need to make a ucceful
tranition to a health adulthood. Youth of color are overrepreented and are more likel to e harmed at ever tage
of their involvement with thee tem. Other vulnerale population, uch a LGTQ outh and outh with
diailitie (h p://jlc.org/current-initiative/tranition-adulthood/older-outh-diailitie) are alo diparatel
impacted.
We ght o that all children can acce qualit pulic education. In Pennlvania, the higher the concentration of
tudent of color in a ditrict, the le funding (h p://www.elc-pa.org/wp-content/upload/2017/03/ducationJutice-Report-1.pdf) it receive from the tate. Thee are the ame tudent who are unfairl puhed out of the
claroom ecaue of dicipline policie (h p://wh.org/cm/radiotime/2017/05/03/advocate-want-ditrict-endupenion-elementar-chool-tudent/) that diproportionatel (h p://www.phill.com/phill/education/topupending-elementar-chool-aged-kid-advocate-ak-Phill-chool.html?moi=true) punih tudent of color,
tudent with diailitie, thoe who are LGTQ, and other marginalized population. Our chool are reinforcing the
tatu quo of inequalit and injutice. That’ wh we’re ringing people together from acro Pennlvania to puh for
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temic change (h p://thenoteook.org/article/2017/06/22/pa-guideline-for-chool-dicipline-ma-change) in
pulic education.
We ght for acce to aic right, to preerve home, healthcare, familie, and jo. People of color are arreted at a
diproportionall high rate (h p://www.entencingproject.org/criminal-jutice-fact/). O en thee arret do not
lead to conviction, ut the arret record will prevent an emploer from giving a promiing candidate a econd look.
We expunge thouand of arret record (h p://generocit.org/phill/2016/09/29/technolog-criminal-recordexpungement-clinic/) ever ear o that people can acce good emploment. We ght againt predator lender
who pre on low-income people of color, roing them of their income and home. We ght for acce to healthcare
(h p://generocit.org/phill/2017/04/25/thee-cut-hurt-panel-udget-trump/) and other life-aving ene t.
We ght for racial jutice ever da  erving a a
counteralance to an overreaching criminal jutice

Race hould not predict a peron’ ucce in thi countr.

tem

(h p://www.late.com/article/new_and_politic/juriprudence/2016/10/how_did_pennlvania__criminal_jutice_tem_fail_thi
ecaue race hould not predict (h p://www.afetandjuticechallenge.org/2015/11/deciion-pointdiproportionate-pretrial-detention-of-lack-and-latino-drive-ma-incarceration/) a peron’ ucce in thi
countr, we will not allow the legac of raciall charged policie and practice
(h p://generocit.org/phill/2016/09/29/reforming-jutice-tem-keir-radford-gre/) to negativel impact
(h p://www.afetandjuticechallenge.org/2017/02/pretrial-detention-cot-13-6-illion-ear/) familie and
communitie. qualit and jutice for all are not concept limited to certain people
(h p://www.newwork.org/index.php/opinion-and-ea/item/105966-op-ed-expungement-can-erae-the-tigmathat-haunt-people-of-color&Itemid=20&linktpe=hp_opinionea) or certain communitie.
We will continue to emphaize the harm of pro ling, call for unwarranted diparitie in criminal entencing
(h p://www.entencingproject.org/pulication/color-of-jutice-racial-and-ethnic-diparit-in-tate-prion/) to e
addreed, and continue to forge partnerhip
(h p://www.phill.com/phill/new/20161003_From_drug_to_diploma.html) that will create new initiative to help
the formerl incarcerated earn econd chance (h p://aldianew.com/article/local/philadelphia/want-ave-lifepuh-few-u on/47305).
Moving forward our organization will e more viil preent in the communitie that we erve — haring our
knowledge and expertie, ut alo learning from our communitie to ecome e er advocate.
We ght againt racim  working to change policie and practice that emolden it. We are proud to e on “the
other ide” of thee hate group. We need the upport of the Philadelphia communit epeciall during thee time.
We mut channel our outrage into action through our work in the cit, Commonwealth and nation.
We are proud to tand together, trong and united with a paionate ene of purpoe and reponiilit to repreent
repected and e ective pulic interet law center in Philadelphia. We are proud to work in a communit that tand
with u againt racim and hate in all it ugl form.
Keir radford-Gre i the chief defender of the Defender Aociation of Philadelphia (h p://www.philadefender.org)
De Freedman i the executive director of Communit Legal ervice
Deorah Gordon Klehr i the executive director of ducation Law Center (h p://www.elc-pa.org)
ue Vivian Mangold i the executive director of Juvenile Law Center (h p://www.jlc.org)
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Founded in 1966  the Philadelphia ar Aociation, CL ha provided free civil legal aitance to more than one million low-income
Philadelphian. A the Cit’ oldet and larget legal ervice program, CL repreented approximatel 10,000 client in the pat ear. CL
ait client when the face the threat of loing their home, income, health care, and even their familie. CL a orne and other ta
provide a full range of legal ervice, from individual repreentation to adminitrative advocac to cla action litigation, a well a
communit education and ocial work. CL i nationall recognized a a model legal ervice program.
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‘Uncomfortale converation’ are needed to uild up a divere tech talent pipeline

MOR TORI 
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